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t,y M «y  Am  SartbAt

1 found the following in a mag- 
the other day. and couldn’t 

ing it:
Bine the
a^Sl a

ning I remind myself, 
.,uld take the time for

Each n 
Tbit 1 

prayer
ye; it Sfcms there is no time, 

ho time for Hod and me to share.

gfeakfi't Jishea, beds to make, 
yV kid« to school, a cake to bake, 
ghirts t( .ron, and floors to mop, 
had when will I find the time to 

shop’

then -Today! A shriek of 
brakes.

A sodden anguiahed toddler’s cry. 
Hade time stand still!

I reached the quiet, sunny Areet 
had found my child all right —  

unhurt.
gf cried because his mangled 

trike
Was ru in ed , twisted in the dirt.

1 kaelt and held him in my arms 
had bru-Cied the frightened tMrs 

awa>,
had found the time, at last, for 

prayer—
Today — Dear Thanks for

Toda, •’

Lesley Is Head Coach 
i l  Coronado, El Paso

Ben Le .rv. a former conch and 
(etcher ' the Silverton Public 
School* ■ ‘  been named hend bas
ketball •-<>ich at Coronado High 
School to El Paso, replacing Dick 
Mc.Alpine

Lesley as B-tenm coach at 
Coror.s- t- St year. McAlpine had 
been the basketball coach at Cor- 
Mado ' :ice the school’s opening.

Tlw' chs:.se. announced by the 
D Paso Public Schools athletic 
director ■*» up a brother vts bro
ther -.'nation Ben is the brother 
of Bobb;. lesley, who i f  head 
coach .. Eastwood High SchooL 
Both w.ma are in DUtrict 
l-.VAAX

Ben lâ ’ ley holds a B.S. degree 
from .\orth Texas State and a 
UA df>cree from West ’Texas 
Stale University. He has been at 
Coronado High School since leav- 
inf Sih—’ on in 1984. He teaches 
mathenutics in addition to his 
eoachini; duties. He and bis wife, 
the former Bonnie Alexander, 
laujht '' .Millford before moving 
to Si!-- '.>n.

Mr> Lesley teaches English to 
Jumor> l!a.stwood High School. 
Coach Ltoley is employed this 
«imm< r as a relief driver for the 
Continental Bus Company.

HIGH SCHOOL 
HONOR ROU

Sixth Six Weeks 
SENIO' S—Lends Crabb, Crock- 

« t  Grabbe, Carron Montague, Car
ol Ann Montague, Johnnie Roy 
Weaver

JUNIORS— Roy Dale Garrison, 
Janet Montague 

SOPHOMORES —  Lanis Davis, 
Alvin May

ERE.SILMAN—Jackie Tiffin 
SECOND SIMISTWR 

SENIORS— Barbara Davis, Paul 
« y  -McWilliama, Cro«*ett Grabbe. 
^rron Montague, Johnnie Roy 
Weaver

ERE-SIIMAN-dackie Tiffin

listed On Honor Roll 
it  We$l Texas

Riverton studenU are list- 
™ on the honor roll for Weet Tex-

the
•Pnng 1909 semeater.
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B o n d  Election C a lle d  For 
B uild ing N e w  C ity  H all
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The first load of new wheat received in Silverton UHis de
livered to Silverton Elevators on Wednesday, June 4, by Mrs. 
J. V. Self. Harvested below the caprock, the moisture was 
14.70 and the test weight was 61 pounds. The field was 
estimated to be yielding 15 bushels per acre. Elevator mon- 
ager Carl Tidwell was pictured with Elmer Allison, who 
brought the load in for Mrs. Self.

☆ ☆  -i:

rton*

I 1 the honor roll,
• «udent must carry a minimum

Bain? **'"“ *«*• houra study and 
^ntain at least a 3.5 grade point
scale baaed on a 3.0 grading

^ senior, finkhed

She is '"llf'"a  *  ® • ’ « * « « •
Mrs '’ aunhler (rf Mr. and
'"^^Idwln Davis.

*r Tomlin, daugbt-

A I , . • sverage.
on students era llat-

St

At a special meeting held Mon 
day afternoon, the Silverton City 
Council called for a $25,000 bond 
election to build a new city ball 
and fire truck garage. The election 
will be held at the city hall on 
Saturday, June 28, with Mrs. C. A. 
Holt as E3ection Judge and Mrs. 
Floyd Williana as the assistant 
Election Judge.

The Council has been working 
' on this project for months in an 
effort to plan the best building a- 
vailable at the lowest possible 

\ cost. The proposed building will 
I cost the City approximately 
I $30,000.

I Presently the City has $10,000 in 
a special account and $6,000 in the 
sinking fund. The bond election 

I would not necessitate a tax in- 
I crease due to the fact that the City 
: has no bonded indebtedness at 
\ the present time. (Silverton is one 
I of two cities in Texas with no 
■ bonded indebtedness.)

The new city hall would be ap- 
‘ proximately S0'x75', with a gar- 
j age provided for three fire units, 
a water works office, council 
meeting room, city secretary’s of
fice, vault and bill colleriion fa
cilities.

Both the present city hall and 
fire truck garage are considered 
fire hazards. The building in 
which the fire trucks are housed 
is so open that it is impossible to 
keep the trucks from freezing in 
very cold weather. Certainly, nei
ther of the buildings is a compli
ment to the City of Silverton.

The City Council has extended 
j an invitation to city residents to

inspect the present city hall facil
ities before deciding how to vote 
in the June 28 election.

To be eligible to vote in the 
bond election, a voter must have 
registered to vote; must be a resi
dent of the City at Silverton; and 
muM own property in the City of 
Sih'erton which has been render
ed for taxation by the City.

Telephone Servke 
Disrupled Here

Telephone service was disrupted 
here Saturday afternoon vrlien two 
25-pair cables were torn down by 
a high load going through town. | 
Approximately 00 telephones were | 
involved, according to Sherron T. i 
Lee. Division Manager for Gener- i 
al Telephone Company j

Telephone company crews srere i 
dispatched from Mempliis and i 
Ralls to make the repairs which 
were completed Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller visit
ed Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Orment and son at 
Tulia.

Lions Club To Have 
Ladies Night Tuesday

Silverton Lions Club will host 
a ladies night Tue«day. June 17, 
at 8:00 p m at the City Cafe

Rainfall Heavy 
Last Weekend

The City of Silverton received 
heavy rainfall over the weekend, 
accumulating an official measure
ment of 1 05 inches

The official figure was made 
up of 107 inches Saturday night, 
.50 of an inch Sunday night, and 
15 of an inch .Monday night.

These measurements were taken 
on the north side of town, and 
unofficial measurements on the 
.south -tide of town were as high 
as 2 50 inches

In the rural area, amounts have 
varied from a trace up to threa 
Indies

Hail has been very insignificant 
in town, but has inflicted serioua 
damage on crops in some isolated 
places Riley Harris received a 
damaging hail over the weekend, 
and there was a brief hail shower 
from a fast-moving storm cloud 
that passed west and north of 
Silverton Monday night

Ordinance Adopted
By City Council

'  i :
rs;''

Bob Hill, manager of Silverton Cooperative Elevator, and 
Berle Fisch are pictured with the first load of new wheat 
harvested from the Plains portion of Briscoe County. The 
test weight was 62 pounds and the moisture tested 13.00. The 
wheat was delivered to the elevator on Friday, June 6.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. .McKenney 
were called to Carlsbad, New Mex
ico Tuesday to be at the bedside 
of their son, Roy Lee McKenney, 
who underwent surgery that mor
ning for a ruptured appendix.

Speedy is a patient in Room 8, 
Memorial Hospital In Carlsbad.

Guests of Mrs. W. A. Rowell 
Sunday Included Mr. and Mrs. Lo
well Rowell of Optima, Oklahoma; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer DaVld and 
children of Guymon, Oklahoma; 
Mrs. Lorene Voyles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Voyles and Vidci. all of Lub
bock; Mrs. Nettie V. Baldwin and 
Dan, Mr. and Mrs. Jade Baldwin 
and Tammie. all of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Rowell, Tobi and 
Kim of Harlingen; Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Rowell, Mrs. Laverne Mer
cer, Mrs. Walter Arnold, Dee, Bob 
and Jeanette.

P. D. Thurman and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Wheclock left Sunday morn
ing for Burnett, to attend the fu
neral o f their brother, Obe Thur
man.

Drive Underway 
For Girlslown U.S.A.

A drive is underway to collect 
clothing and other necessities for 
Girlstown U. S. A. at Whiteface.

Marshall Cooper, executive dir-| 
ector o f Girlstown, has emphasiz
ed that they can use ANYTTHNG 
that is used in the home. This in
cludes personal items as well as 
household needs. A ll donations, 
whether large or small, are appre
ciated at Girlstown, U. S. A.

Silverton Young Homemakers 
will be sponsoring this drive until 
the last of July, and will appre
ciate puMic support.

Donations for Girlstown may be 
left at the school homemaking de
partment, or the members will 
come to your house for it i f  you 
will call Mrs. Gordon Lowrey, 
5131; Mrs. Wayne Stephens, 847- 
4341; or Mrs. G. W. Chappell, 847- 
•1681.

Dwarfs, While Sox 
Win Season Openers

The season opened Tuesday 
night for Silverton’s Pee Wee and 
Little League games.

Kirk Durham was the winning 
pitcher for the Pee Wee League 
Dwarfs, who took a 5-0 win from 
the Midgets in the first game of 
the double header. Kelly Comer 
was the pitcher for the Midgets.

Behind the pitching of Ken 
Wood, the Little League White 
Sox ran up a 7-2 score over the 
Gold Sox before the game was 
called in the middle of the fourth 
inning due to the weather. The 
game will go into the official re
cord book as a 5-2 win by the 
White Sox, due to two of their 
runs having been scored in the 
top of the fourth inning.

Brent Brannon was the starting 
pitcher for the Gold Sox, and 
takes the loss on his record even 
though he was later relieved by 
,Mike Griffin.

Kelly Bomar also shared the 
pitcher’s mound for the White 
Sox, relieving M’ood In the third 
inning.

The Dwarfs and Midgets will 
play their next game at 6:30 p.m. 
FYiday, followed by the Blue Sox 
vs. the White Sox at 8:30 pjn.

The concession stand is being 
operated at all of the games.

«  4-H DOINGS
'Ilie second • year 4-H clothing 

group met In the John T. FVancis 
home ’Tuesday, June 10, at 1;30 
p.m. They showed their experi
ments anid told what they had 
learned, gave their demonstrations 
on good grooming, made posters 
for the HDC style show, learned 
bow to make drawer dividers and 
sewed on their garments.

Those present were Becky 
Francis, C%ris Cantwell and
Less Francis.

BILL STDVALL

☆  ☆  ☆

School Coaching 
Staff Is Selected

According to an announcement 
by Superintendent J. S. Hinds, 
Bill Stovall has been employed as 
head coach for the Silverton 
Schools, with Tom Wright, Tom 
Pearson and Bill M'ood xs his xs- 
sistants.

Coach Stovall is married, and 
he and his wife Carolyn have an 
eight-year-old daughter, Leesa, 
and two sons, Greg, 6 and Lance, 
3. They are members of the 
Church of Christ.

Both Coach and Mrs. Stovall are 
Lubbock natives and graduates of 
Lubbock High School, where he 
participated in all sports four 
years and was named to the All- 
District football team two years 
for his play as center and line
backer, and she was a cheerleader.

He played football two years at 
.Abilene Christian College and Is 
a graduate of Texas Technologi
cal College. He is doing graduate 
work at East Texas State College, 
and hxs been listed on the Dean’s 
Honor Roll two college semesters. 
He attended the National Science 
Institute at Stephen F. Ausitin Col
lege on a grant and received six 
hours of credit in modern algebra.

He has coached five years and 
has taught math, science, geome- 
tiy, algebra and hUstory. He hxs 
Ijeen employed by the Miami and 
Coleman school systems, and will 
come to the Silverton Schools 
from Sulphur Springs.

Coach Tom Wright is a naUve 
of Sulphur Springs, where he let
tered four years in football and 
basketball, and was selected as a 
member ot the All-State team In 
both sports. He played college 
football four years at Tulane, and 
will be teaching and coaching for 
the first time in the Silverton 
Schools.

An Elnglish major, he is married 
but has no children.

The other two assistant coaches 
have taught In the Silverton 
Schools this year. BUI Wood, a 
West Texas State University grad
uate, is a native of Claude, where 
he played four years of hasketbaU 
and football for Claude High 
School.

Tom Pearson, who taught in the 
local school last semeater in the

A new ordinance, entitled 
“Junked Motor Vehicles,’’ was 
adopted recently by the Silverton 
City Council.

The ordinance defines a junked 
motor vehicle as “ any motor ve
hicle which does not have lawfully 
affixed thereto both an unexplred 
license plate or plates and a vaUd 
motor vehicle inspection certifi
cate, and the condiUon of which 
is one or more of the foUowing: 
wrecked, dismantled, partially 
dismantled, inoperative, abandon
ed, discarded.”

The ordinance goes on to state i 
that the presence of a junked mo-1 
tor vehicle on any private lot, | 
tract, or parcel of Ilnd, or portion 
thereof, occupied or unoccupied,; 
improved or unimproved, within 
the City of SUverton shall be 
deemed a public nuisance. When-; 
ever such public nuisance exists.' 
the owner or the occupant of the | 
premises on which the pubUc nui-! 
sance exists, wUl be required to | 
abate or remove same. I

The ordinance provides that an ; 
order shall be issued in writing.' 
informing the owner or occupant; 
of the premises that a ptiblic 
nuisance exists, specifying the | 
location of such public nuisance i 
and the corrective measures re
quired by the City. Ten days from i 
service M the written notice will 
be provided for compliance with 
the request.

Any person riolafing any of the 
provisions of the new ordinance 
will be considered guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction 
shall be judged to a fine of not 
more than $200.00. Each trans
action in violation of any of the 
provisions of the ordinance shall 
be deemed a separate offense.

If any resident of the City has 
old junked cars they would like 
the City to remove, they should 
contact City Secretary Jerry Pat
ton at the City Hall.

ACTION ON WATER WELL
In other business transacted by 

the Council, bids on the purchxse 
of a pump for the new well which 
is being developed by the City 
were read. Davis Drilling & Pump 
Service submitted the low bid, 
$1,530.00, which was accepted by 
the Council. .A bid of $1,650.00 was

submitted b;. Riley Joe Ziegler, 
and Frank Hunt submitted a bid 
of $1.777 00

Councilmen voted to give Rhode 
Pipe Company the pipeline con
tract.

• ^ ^ * 1  <■»

r

place of James Ross Alexander 
who resigned at mid-term, is a 
graduate of Borger High School 
where he played basketball four 
years. He also played basketball 
at Frank Phillips College and re
ceived his degree from West "lyx- 
as State University.

ELEMENTARY PRINCIPAL 
Superintendent Hinds also an

nounced the election o f Charles 
Payne as the Elementary School 
Principal. He holda a masters de
gree, and is certified both as a 
school principal and school super
intendent. He has seven years of 
teaching experience, having most 
recently been with the Logan, 
New Mexico school ij-stem, where 
he was also an athletic coach. He 
has fanned near Silverton for the 
past three years.

BRYAN T. CLEMENS

☆  ☆  ☆

Wayland Dean To 
Fill Baptist Pulpit

Bryan T Clemens, dean of stu
dents at Wayland College since 
1967. will fill the pulpit Sunday 
at the First Bapti.st Church while 
the pastor Rev. C H. Murphy, jr. 
is on vacation.

Dean Clemens was born in Deck- 
urn County. Oklahoma, but has bv- 
ed in the Texa.* Panlvandle most 
of his life.

He graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1952. received his B.S. 
decree from Wayland College in 
1959 and received his .M.S. degree 
from Purdue University in June 
of 1963. He holds the PhD. de
gree from Purdue in the field of 
counseling, psvchologv- and stu
dent personnel administration In 
higher education.

Clemens was assistant dean of 
men at Purdue before he returned 
to Wayland. He taught in Texas 
public schools- from 1959 until 
1962 when he went to Purdue for 
study. He was director of guidance 
and counseling at Southwestern 
School Corporation, Walton, In
diana. 1963-1964 and a.ssistant to 
the dean and school counselor of 
humanities at Purdue June 1964 
through July 1906.

He was student minister at 
PUinview area churches and in
terim pastor of churches on the 
Plains from 1957 until 1962. and 
was pastor of the Miami Baptist 
Church in Logansport, Indiana 
from 1964 until October 1967 
while pursuing his degree at Pur
due and working on the staff 
there. The church in Logansport 
was given the Town and Country 
Church of the Year Award in 
1966, while he was pastw.

Dean Clemens and his wile 
Louise are parents of four child
ren.
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Engagement
Announced

The Open Door
. Pahald. I hava aat

bafara tnaa an apan daar . .

Blessed Is The Nation 
Whose God Is The Lord

by C H. Murphy, Jr

Psstor, First Baptbit Church

What has happened to .Vmenca?
I find myself d^p ly  duturbed a- 
bout the happenintfs in our coun
try—d '«’ nrbed about the situation 
on our collece campuaes, iroubtcd 
about the rasing fire of race hat
red. d.3tresBed about the ever-in- 
creasins crime r«te. suicides. n»en- 
tal acknras. social dnnkin£ and 
doohoU.sm. camblini. illkst sex j  
relationships. and divorce It 
seems that our nation u  plagued 
with more problems than ever be
fore, and not only our nation, but 
indtviduaU and families about ua.

It seenu impossible that a na
tion that has made such proereas 
in the fields c t science, medicine, 
education, and econonucs would 
be plagued with such happenings 
The .\mencan haa greater mater
ial wealth than anyone on earth, 
yet he is miserable The .\mencan 
dtizen has more education than 
another person, yet he is unaMe 
to solve his dilema We have at 
our advantage miracle drugs and 
great medical doctors, yet we .Am
ericans are the sickest people a- 
round Wc have more things to 
do. more places to go. and more 
leisure time than any people, yet 
we are restless and unhappy and 
unsatisfied What is happening'*

It is my opinion that we are on 
the threshold ot a great spiritual 
awakening, if we who are Christ- 
un will do our pan I say this be
cause many of our national lead
ers and educators are saying that 
the sickneas of .AmenoR will not 
be healed by economics alone, or 
by science alone, or by education 
alone. Elach of these are and can 
be helpful, but they are not the 
remedy for what plagues us 

It is not at all uncommon to 
hear pobtiCMAS. writers, newsmen, 
and others aasert their conviction 
that the only thing which can 
save our tagging culture is a re
vival of religious faith The situa
tion on our coDege campuses 

* should indiewte to us that educa
tion alone is not the answer for

man's sickness There u  no “social 
medication”  that can lastingly' 
heal It will take a greater power 
than the “tireat White Father " In | 
Wa.shington it will take .Almighty 
God Himself

BiUy Graham said. 'Man's prob
lem is not just hu environment;
It IS a spiritual disease called sin, 
and the cure for the disease is the 
Gospel, which is the good news a- 
bout God's krve and His provision 
through Jesus Christ for salvation 
to all who will repetM and be
lieve.”

Believing then that Jesus Christ 
u the answer to America's prob
lem and our problem here at 
home, what then are we to do? 
Our Lord has entrusted His fol
lowers. His Church, to preach the 
Gospel It is every Christian's duty 
and obligation under God to pre
sent the Great Physician to a sick 
.Amenca. to a sin sick neighbor.

' But are we really doing this? Wc 
’ are not when we allow our Chria- 
I tian faith to be adulterated with 
' materialism, watered down with 
secularism, and intermingled with 

i spiritual coldness If we are to 
j help change .Ameriea and our own 
j community into something great 
I for God, then God's people must 
, do something more than we are 
doing. It srill take more than what 
the “ average church member'' is 
doing. It is going to take more 
than the “ sixty minute salute” 
that many pay to God on Sunday 
mornings. If America is to be a 
nation bleased o f God. Christians 
roust commit \^mselves to a New 
Testament Christianity—a Christ-1 
lanity that is bold, that is burn
ing. and that is alive.

If Jesus Christ lives in your 
heart. teU your friends about it! 
For as you tell others about Him, 
you are setting in motion that 
which .America and Silierton des
perately needs—spiritual awaken
ing!

/
i -

LINOA GALE SISSNEY
.Mr and Mrs H. B Sissney an

nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Linda Gale, to Mr Richard 
Wayne I ’ nger, aon of klr. and Mrs. 
H B I ’nger of Kermit. Texas.

The bnde-elect is a 1987 grad
uate of Silverton High School and 
is also a graduate of Commercial 
Business College of lAibbock. She 
is now employed by Time D C in 
Lubbock.

Mr. Unger is a graduate of Ker- 
mit High School. He attended Tex
as Tech three years and b  pre
sently employed as Data and Pro- 
grapuner Control Superviaor for 
Time D C in Lubbock

The couple will exchange wed
ding vows August 2 in the home 
of the bride’s parents.

— ROOR—

Gold Medal

F L O U R
A ll Purpose

5 lb. . . . . . . . 4 9 (
i r v :

WTiite, Yellow  Devil Food

3 OUNCE SIZE

Laquita Bomar left Saturday 
on the first leg of the trip that 
will take her to various cities In 
Germany with a group who will 
be doing missionary work thb 
summer. Her address will be c/o 
Jack Nadeau. Burgstrasse 118, 
5034 Cologne • Gleuel, Germany.

N E S T E A

King Size

Daiseys, BuKons, Bows

MIRACLE WHIP Qt.

SHORTENING Shurfine 3 lb.
Kin^ Size and Regular

DR. PEPPER Plus Dei
6 boIHe dn.

TUNA (arnalion (hunk Style Vt ons
Shurfine

PEACHES 2Vt size (an

WORTHY MATRON, PATRON

HONORED HERE RECENTLY

Mrs. Price Barrett of Shamrock 
was a dinner guest on Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer.

t N i  OLD r i l i A b l e s L ^

R s l la b l l l ly  Is not |wtl 
onoihsr word. It bsemolhlng 
tfiot It u su a lly  otsoclolod 
with 0 2-ysor sorvks award, 
a lofaty c a r t lf lc o t# , or a 
u n a m ln ou i vo to .o f con- 
ddonco. Tho ropulation (or 
rolloblllty Is novor givon; It 
is somsthing that must bs 
sornod.

Ws aro fortunato In this 
community to hovsanumbsr 
o( rsllobis msrehanis. You 
should know soms of thsm. 
Thsy opsrols on a policy of

offoring quollty morchondlso 
at fair prlcos, giving offktont 
and s o l ls fo c to r y  torvlca. 
Thay'ro |ust Ilka old frlonds— 
always thoro whan you nood 
thorn, olwoys roody to help 
In any way thoy con.

WhonoYor you havonssd 
for o product or o ssrvks, 
chsck first to soo 0 soma 
rsllobis local morchont bn't 
just w a it in g  to moot your 
needs -  quickly, offklenMy, 
satisfactorily.

W e've found it so. We 
think you will too.

T r a d e  at Home• • w SIS esNNEilff pregrttr

^ t a le  S a n k

SUverion (Chapter No. 900. Or
der of the Eastern Star, recently 
honored their Worthy Matron, 
Meriene Stephens, and Worthy 
Patron. Doyle Stephens, with a 
special program directed by As
sociate Matron Margie Moreland. 
Each officer took part, and gifts 
were presented to the honorees.

Elarber the Worthy Matron had 
extended her appreciation to the 
officers and members present srith 
a gift for each.

☆
On Tuesday evening of last 

week, Frank and Nora Lee Yeary 
were initiated into the chapter. 
Hb sister and brother-in-law, Bes- 
se and Bill Saub of Quitaque, took 
part in the ceremony by filling 
the stations of Associate Matron 
and Associate Patron.

A  reception honored the new 
members following the ceremony.

P I N T O  B E A N S  ’ "> 2 5 <
♦  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

O R A N G E S  w  s - k b i k .  i 2 <
B A N A N A S k.
ONIONS *«• »“«* ZIW
R A D I S H E S  •• 2 ; 1 5 <

Rath Cedar Farms Picnic

HAM J J j '
C H E E S E  Velveela 2 lb. box Ljl

Round lb.S T E A K  
S T E A K  lb
O L E O  Mazola Corn Oil lb.

Shurfresh
Milk

Has Thai 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Specials Good f  riday and Salurday

Nance’s Food Store!
SILVERTON, TEXAS

SMj

A IR  C O N D ITIO N IN G
A  Proven Performer!
And that's how it is with 
ELECTRIC air conditioning
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Home
Notes
MRS. NAOMI HUNT 

I BriKM County
D«monttrotl«n Afont

in concentroted form 
tho ê preoent In tome 

product* -m * y  have an 
1 ^ ... effect on the skin, 

the enryme
\ *V th c  laundry producU I*

t  »me "“ y ^
ve to the enzymes and de. 

r»n sllerfCy when exposed 
j enr> rnatic solutions or to 

L vs  washed in them, 
r ^ h  » problem develop*, see 
[i^ rm a : ■ ..1st and revert to 
r^rrcen’

Little League Teamt, 
Schedule Announced

Little League games will begin 
on Tuesday, June 10. There will 
be a Pee Wee League game start
ing at 7:00 p.m. on each evening 
of this schedule, and the Little 
League games will start at 8:30 
p.m.

JUNE 13
White Sox vs. Blue Sox 

JUNE 17
Gold Sox vs. Blue Sox 

JUNE 20
Blue Sox vs. Gold Sox 

JUNE 34
White Sox vs. Gold Sox 

JUNE 37
Blue Sox vs. Gold Sox 

JULY 1
White Sox vs. Blue Sox

ltt« key “ » successful picnics i* 
jitu and prc preparation. 

T^ci planning make* picnic 
mitntiou.s. economical and

flnu: food- are best for plc- 
e* Ones wh ch are easy to pre- 

^  to larry and easy to

f(xr; for (Hitdoor meals 
I iir other meaU. The Basic 

i, a Euide. Include a leafy, 
or ycH' vegetable and a 

L". food h as meat, cheese, 
I K egg' i'read. buns, or po- 

will proinde a starchy food, 
[pru.; mak. - a simple dessert, 

t or a fni:' drink provide* the

Icaefully packed foods will 
, IB good condition until eat-

mi time
jjilad grec' and raw vcgeUNe* 

be waUied carefully, pat- 
J dry and put into containers to 
^  them crwp Plastic bag* carry 

L;..*jblef we’'
|]|rM‘ should be cooled thor- 

bef. being packed A 
f  vi contai r or an insulated 

; it ideal I  packing carefully

Cracks A n d  
Holes B e tte r
Met is ̂ t:]l Ha.diM liN snoi

ISTIC W OOD'

GILLETTE
F o a m y

SHAVING CIEAM

7 9 faUM.

so MOIST, SO RICK, 
SOCRtAMYl

wrapped meat. Meat can be wrap
ped in several layers of newspa
per to keep it cool.

Sandwirhi.* should be wTapped 
individually and packed carefully. 
Pack cookies and cake closely in 
a box—to that they don't move a- 
round and break up while being 
carried.

Don't take fond* such as pota
to salad and cream sauces and 
fillings on a picnic. They spoil 
easily, especially under picnic con
ditions, and can cause food poi
soning.

Before you leave for the picnic 
make a check list. Include the 
food cooking and eating utensils, 
aerving dishes and spoons and 
condiment.* such as salt and pep-

Texas Wins Top 
U. S. D. A. Award

John O Barnes. Assistant Texas 
State Director of the Farmers 
Ifome Administration, has receiv
ed the coveted Superior Service 
Award of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture from Secretary of Ag
riculture Clifford M. Hardin In 
Washington, D. C.

In ceremonies at the Sylvan 
Theatre adjacent to the Waahlng- 
ton Monument. Barnes wras cited 
“ for superlative leadership of the 
Farmers Home Administration 
during a critical period when the 
State Director was disabled.**

Barnes is one of five selected 
for the award from among the

6,900 employeca of his agency.
Barnes, 48, took full responsi

bility for direction of the Farmers 
Home Administration program in 
Texas, which Includes a staff of 
430 people, when former State 
Director Lester J. Cappleman was 
severely injured in an automobile 
acident last June and was away 
from his duties se\’©ral months.

Because the Texas program ac
counts for nearly one-tenth of the 
national loan volume of the USDA 
credit agency, high quality lead
ership in Texas is essential to suc
cess of the agency's programs, the 
Barnes award nomination noted.

VA Appraisal Prke 
Proves To Be Fair

per.
Take some paper bags for trash. 

It makes cleaning up easier and 
it helps prevent littering.

Spectacular skewer cookery de- 
lighu guests. Let each person con- 
atruct and grill his own kabob.

Make kabobs by ahematlng 
chunks of food on skewers Use 
meat and vegetable* which wrill 
cook at the same time. This may 
mean aome vegetables such as po
tatoes and onions have to be par
tially cooked

Or give each vegetable its own 
skewer so each person can cook 
it the right time.

Before boiling, season with salt 
and pepper, and brush with bar
becue sauce or melted butter and 
lemon juice. Chunks of meat will 
cook fa-ster and more evenly if 
they are not crowded.

To serve point skewer down and 
slip food onto the plate, platter 
or a hot roll.

Interesting kabob combinations 
are franks, canned pineapple or 
apple chunks, bacon squares 
luncheon meat, pineapple, banana 
chunk.s . . . ground lamb should
er, tomatoc.s. green popper, onion 
. . . beef steak, mushrooms, sliced 
onions . . . luncheon meat, quar
tered tomatoes, small cooked on
ion* . . . chicken livers, small ba
con squares, mushrooms.

JULY 4
No Games 
JULY •

White Sox vs. Gold Sox 
JULY 11

White Sox vs. Blue Sox 
JULY 15

Blue Sox vs. Gold Sox 
JULY IS

White Sox vs. Gold Sox 
JULY 33

White Sox vs. Blue Sox 
End of Season

•All members of the Little Lea
gue teams are urged to be at the 
ball park at least thirty minutes 
before game time.

COLD SOX 
Roy Brooks 
Wayne Hutsell 
Clayton Fowler 
Chris Robertson 
Rudy Betancourt 
Brett Gill 
Mike Griffin 
Scott Garvin 
Alex Davis 
Ricky Hutsell 
David Lewis 
Ronnie Hale 
Brent Brannon 
John I.<edbetter

WHITE SOX 
Steve Stidham 
Jackie Vaughn 
Curtis Tinner 
Sammy Tinner 
Mike Porter 
John Sharp 
Kelly Bomar 
Ken Wood 
Ken Sarchet 
Jeffrey Johnston 
Danny Perkins 
Wes Fleming 
James Kitchens

BLUE SOX 
Dean Ziegler 
Tommy Bullock 
Pete Juarez 
Clarence Ivory 
Mike Juarez 
Brad Ziegler 
Donald Thomas 
David Strange 
Bill Reid 
Jeff Jones 
Jace Francis 
Jackie Eiland 
Brent Bean

•More than $125 million in loan* 
and grants was handled by the 
Texas Farmers Home Administra
tion office in the last fiscal year, 
by far the largest state program in 
the nation. More than 35,000 loans 
are outstanding for family and 
community projects.

In the past year, only one out 
of every 14 home-buying veterans 
paid more for his GI home than 
the Veterans Administration’s ap
praisal price, VA said today.

This indicates that it* reason
able value appraisal is fair for 
the builder or seller as well as 
for the veteran.

The VA explained that Public 
Law 90-301, which went into ef
fect May 7, 1968. give* veterans 
the right to pay more for a home 
than the VA ’s reasonable value 
appraisal.

However, the VA requires that

this difference be paid in cash.

In the first 10 months follow
ing enactment of PL 90-301, the 
VA guaranteed or insured a total 
of 196,814 home loans. Of this 
total, only 14,325—or 72 percent 
—had a purchase price in excess 
of the VA ’s reasonable value ap
praisal.

amounted to $900 or less.

Veterans paid a $501 to $1,000 
difference in approximately 3,600 

I of the 14,325 above appraisal val
ue sales.

I The VA added that 1,210 sale* 
I involved an above appraisal value I  cash outlay of $1,001 to $1,900,
while 1,737 sales required cash

The VA noted that in more than 
half of the higher than appraisal 
value sale* rr,785) the difference ference.

payment* of $1,501 or more to 
I meet the appraisal-sale* price dlf-

When confronted with the iiu- 
jor challenge* facing him as Act
ing State Director, Barnes could 
call on more than 16 years of ex
perience with FHA, having join
ed the agency in 1962 in Jack
sonville, Texas. He carried out in
creasingly responsible posts in 
Beeville, Carrizo Spring.s, Corsi
cana and Greenville prior to his 
promotion to Assistant State Dir
ector at the Temple headquarters 
in 1967.

DEKALB

Mr. and Mrs Bill Baird and 
children of Wink have been visit
ors this Meek with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Baird, other relatives 
and friends. The children are 
planning to stay for a longer visit 
with their grandparents.

D « l ^  f , o r l y  •'

I

Mr. Barnes holds both B.S. and 
M.A. degrees in vocational agri
culture from Sam Houston State 
College in HunUsille. He sensed 
in the U. S. Marines during World 
War n and again during the Kor
ean conflict.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer and 
Kelly spent the weekend in Am
arillo M’ith their son-in-law and 
daughter, -Mr and Mrs. Steve Cav 
sada Other Sunday dinner guests 
were Mr. and Mrs Buddy Comer

rjJ,

Q-44b
Bari Bomar of Lubbock spent 

last week visiting her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Wylie Bomar. sr.

DELAYED FROM LAST WEEK

■Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rampley 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Rampley, all of Weatherford, Ok
lahoma. have been here visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ramply, 
Shorty Bingham, other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Bud McMinn visit
ed in Amarillo Sunday night with | 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-; 
vin Watkins and daughters. Sun
day evening they attended services i 
at the Avondale Baptist Church, of i 
which Rev. Clyde Cain is pastor. | 
Monday morning they kept ap
pointments with their eye doctor | 
before returning home.

For lo*s of grain—in a hurry, 
plant this gr^at FVKslb vari
ety. C-44b ha* a record of 
gr»-at vi'-Ms in rVTr--!b Trials. 
And. <'-4sb is bred for Iv ad 
smut re*.;*t mce. f)rder C-41b 
fo. 1 >1j id. or late-p lanted 
irri'^ated land.

- O tllSlt ’ n I »#» •!•»•* h tm *  
T*»v i« • VRftGtf

ledbeller -  Rhode Farm and Ranch (enler
SILVERTON. TEXASPHONE 4751

AIVA JASPER
PHONE I47-4$(X) SILVERTON, TEXAS

’Worthy art thou. Our Lord  and God. to r^eive
poicer, fo r  thou didst create all things, and by thy will they existed an

were created. *
— Revelation 4:11

The w onders of God’s 
world are endless. Uare Is the 
man who can walk the road 
of life without pause to admire 
a go ld en  sunset, w ithout  
breathing deeply to capture  
the fragrance of a dew-fUled
rose. , , ,

In the orderly repetition of 
the seasons, in the miracle of 
birth, in the green shade of 
a blade of grass, and the 
knowledge-growing of the far- 
out galaxies, every man who 
looks and sees learns a little 
more about his God.

vrE II 

•Rd

OO TO CHURCH 
fUNDAV

Satems of Silverton

FIESTA
N«w concept In dwign, it h«t t 
tnan*Iz*d grill iwith FOUR 
COOKING LEVELS. Fi«ta is 
24X'* long, on* third largsr 
than th* avarsgt grill. Cast of 
iMMy-duty. car*-fr** alunrv 
inum. Prlosd at $106.90, with 
budgat tarm* availabi*.

soTiaifnif
(XTHA

CHEF'S CHOICE (CC-1) 
Ths ultimata In outdoor grills. 
CHEF’S CHOICE has TWO 
aaparat* cooking units, aach 
with its own controls. It lats 
you broil, roast, bak* or boil. 
Pricad at $133.20 with budget 
terms availabi*.

A CHARMGLOW GAS LIGHT ADDS THE FINAL TOUCH 
Add ■ Charmglow g «  light and you've added more than 
illumination . . . you've added charm and atmosphere as 
well.

Availabi* in Mack (#300) or whin l#33S), aiihar is compatible 
with your ttyN of arehitactur*. Th* 1300 and f  33S ar* pricad at 
$52.38 aach whh budgat terms availabi*.

SAVE $26
BY BUYING THE PAIR
You can mak* a $26 savings by buying a grill and a gas 
light Check thaa* patio pair price*:

Matter Chef (AMKI and Ota Light.................. $102.36
Party Hoat IHEJ) and Om LV>t......................$116.36
Fiaata and Oaa Light......................................$138.26
Chefs Choiet ICC1) and Oat L i# it .................$169.56

An prices incliid* InttaHation. Add mprapriat* sal** tax.

Pioneer Natnral Bas Cempan;

.Hks'*
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Swisher County Wins 
Briscoe 4-H Play Day

Suisher County 4-H proved to 
be a touch competitor in the Bris
coe County 4H  Invitational Play 
Day held Saturday aDemoon at 
the Silverton Rodeo .Arena.

Swisher County contestants won 
eleven first-place ribbons, eleven 
second • place ribbons and three 
third-place ribbon.s. as compared 
with one first-place ribbon, one 
second - place ribbon and ses’en 
third-place ribbon.s for the boys 
and Kiris In Briscoe County.

NEW S

FROM

TH E

which are important in keepinc Theiie general guides assume 
down greenbug populations. These that nut enough beneficial insects 
include lady beatles. damsel bugs, are present to effectively control 
creen lacewmg lanae, syrphid greenbugs. Plants under stress 

I fly lan'ae and several tiny wra^ | cannot support many greenbugs 
species. (without suffering yield reductions.

C O U N T Y  A G E N T S  
DFSK

INDIVIDUAL PLACINCS 
Barrel Rat*

B-19 Year Olds
1. Carolyn Smith. Swisher 
2 Brenda Mole, Swrisher
3. Bill Pearson, Swisher
4. Greg Pearson, Swi.sher
5. Amy Birdwell, Briscoe
6 Jolene Cessnun, Brscoe
7. Ken Wood, Briscoe 
S. Bill Strange, Briscoe 
9 John Burson, Briscoe
10, Derrell .Martin, Briscoe 

Pee Wee Division 
1 Dudley McCIurg, Swistier
2. Forest Mote, Swisher
3. Susan Payne, Briscoe
4 Julie McCIurg. Sw usher
5. Karen Martin, Briscoe

Flap Rac*
1 Bill Strange
2. Terry Bomar, Briscoe
3. Tommy Burson, Bruscoe
4 Greg Pearson
5 Rusty Rodgers. Briscoe
6. Derrel Martin
7 Bill Pearson
8. John Burson
9 Paula BirdwieU, Bruscoe 
10. John Smith, Swisher 

Pee Wee Division

1. ForeA Mote
2. Dudley Mct'lurg
3. Karen Martin 
4 Julie McCIurg

Ribban Rac*
1. Carolyn Smith. Brenda Mote 
2 Greg Pearson, Bill Pearson 
3. Ken Wood, IVrrel Martin 
4 5 John Smith, Carolyn Smith 
8. Terry Bomar, ,\my Birdwell
7. John Burson, Tommy Burson
8. l*aula Birdwell, Evelyn Wood 
9 Bill Strange, Roy D Wood

Pee Wee Division
1 Dudley McCIurg. Julie McCIurg
2 Dudley McCIurg, Forest Mote
3 Karen Martin, Randell Rogers

Pol* Banding
1. Brenda Mote
2. Bill Pearson
3 John Burson
4 Jolene Cessnun 
3 Bill Strange
6. Ken Wood
7. Greg Pearson
8. Carolyn Smith
9 Brenda Payne, Briscoe
10 Derrel Martin

Junior (tub Wins 
Stale Recognition

L  O. A. Junior Study Qub was 
the recipient early this week of 
three recognition certificates.

One was a certificate of appre
ciation from the Texas Associa
tion for Retarded Children and 
the National Association for Re
tarded Children, awarded in ap
preciation for the club’a participa 
tion in projecta for the benefit of 
retarded children and adults.

A second-place state award was 
receiN"ed for the International A f

fa ir! Department, USS HOPE ft. 
vision, and the club's projeet 
HOPE program was mentioned in 
the State Chairman’s report 

A  third-place sute award wm 
received for International Claki 
Department. Project Concern DL 
vision.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Dc# 
Garrison and Roy have been their 
daughter. Mrs. Gerald Smith of 
Washburn, Missouri; Mrs GatiV 
son’s parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
old Boyce of Ontcr, Colorado; 
and Mrs. Garrison’s brother Can 
rol Boyce of Palo Alto, Califon 
nia.

Kag Rac*
Carolyn Smith 
Greg Pearson

Pee Wee Division 
Forest Mote 
Dudley McCIurg

Excellent SupplyO^ 
^GARDEN TOOLS 

-AGAROEN SPRINKLERS 
AOAROEN HOSE 

at
FOGERSON 
LUMBER B SUPPLY

t

GUIDELINES AIRED ON 
GREENBUG CONTROL

fSPORrsftORIVfSs!

Pee Wee Division
1 Forest Mote
2 Julie .McCIurg
3. Dudley McCIurg
4. Susan Payne
5. Karen Martin

Potato Rac*
1 Crfeg Pearson
2. Carolyn Smith
3. Bill Strange 
4 Bill Pearson
3 Brenda .Mote
6. Paula Birdwell
7 Derrel Martin
8 John Smith
9 .Amy Birdwell
10 Tommy Burson

Pee Wee Division
1 Dudley McCIurg
2 Fore.st Mote 
3. Susan Payne
4 Julie McCIurg

LUNCHES PREPARED 
m  WORKERS IN THE FIELDS
CALL 4151 FOR YOUR CHOICE OF

•  SANDWICHES
•  STEAK
•  FRIED CHICKEN
•  FRIED SHRIMP

LALLIE'S
IN AND OUT DRIVE IN

(CHECK OtfTjM

-u :een member-
-**-hj*l in'-'.i-ied grain
w - r, ihe Trxa H i’ h Plains 

first time la.«t year, caus-
". -! ei ■ :-:n More]

million arrF-' »ere in-]

^AS£0J>u.’S e re

BJfOOKS

a P/C.<
t k s  a u -

•■.XS
o e e x  yh- ac?..

Th.- ■ -ir cnlomologi-it.'. farm
e r  ri-.ii coneemed individuals will 
be i- > p a «h»n> lookout for the 
tin' pent. a«. sir^huin wands he 
corr.i csT .ihlished .\ ciHisiderable- 
amoun* of research was conducted ' 
la.w year :n develop guidelines fo r . 
controlling the insect

Greenbug damage in grain is 
dependent on greenbug numbers, 
plant sire vigor and stage o f . 
growth, moisture conditions and I 
presence or absence of parasites! 
and predators. .All these factor* 
must be considered before initiat-' 
ing a control program i

Damage from the seedling stage 
up to early preboot may result 
in aland loss and plant death. 
Plants from emergence up to a- 
bout si.x inches in height, showing 
visible damage wnth colonies of 
greenbugs on the leaf surfioe. 
should he treated Treatment of 
plan’ s SIX inches high to pre-boot 
is also recommended before any 
entire plant leave- are killed by 
greenbugs

Pre-boot and o'der plants can , 
tolerate larger numbers of the 
insect but h«‘a'~- populations can ' 
■Is/' cause extin-.'p damage Con
trol IS recommended if bug infes
tations kill more than two lower. 
iKirmal S17P plan' leave*

A numlicr of in-sect.cules are  ̂
recommended for effective con- , 
trol, should greenbugs roach ■ 
damaging levels These are car- 
bophenothion fTnthion detneton i 
(Systoxi. and parathion ibinyii ; 
Demeton should only be applied 
once during a season. Methyl par
athion should not be substituted 
for parathion.

Growers should carefully read ■ 
the manufacturer's recommenda
tions on the label of the parUcu- i 
lar product they buy. Each pro- 
duct is different and his a d iffer-, 
ent waiting period from applica
tion to harvest or grazing.

We remind growers to check 
their fields regularly for signs of ■ 
greenbugs The insects usually ; 
feed on the underside of sorghum | 
leaves and this results in reddish 
spots on the topside of the leaves. | 
As numbers increase, this redden-, 
ed area enlarges and finally the I 
leaf begins to die, turning brown | 
from the outer edges toward the 
center

Farmers should also be on the 
lookout for beneficial insects

%

GROUND
BEEF
EXTRA LEAN

POUND
Y'ellow

4  3 M r rmp
S Y  f'T

nc/pf Awti, i  A3 r
_ f g  t*AJ rug AtAff/e$r^

V i

SQUASH a.
Golden Ripe

BANANAS'MOe
For And About Teenagers CalifoiTiia Pearlettes

/ t h e  ARGUmEsT  CAUSCP 
a»l Me 1t> i_o-:= MV use 
L I OP  THE CAft FOR W.F-

m GRAPES lb.

New

rI
I '•>

T H E  W EEK S LE TTE R : 
* I  am a 20 year old boy with 
a problem and I wonder if you 
can g ive me advice. How can 
I date without a car? This is 
my p ro b le m . I have been 
dating a certain g ^ l for a year 
now, and have never m is ^  a 
wedeend In over eight months. 
You aee. I am paying for 
m y whole college education by 
working part-time evenings. 
Because all the money I earn 
goes toweu’d school, I do not 
havs any to put down on a 
car o f my own. Wlien I  go  to 
school, and when I date, I use 
my father’ s car.

About three weeks ago, I 
had an a r g u m e n t  with my 
father over some p e r s o n a l 
family problem. The argument 
caused me to lose my use o f

2 lb. bag

POTATOES 19e
to lose my girlflend over a 
family problem."

o C R  REPLY: Is it necessary 
for you to concede that your 
father’s piosition was correct in 
order to regain use o f the car

Del Monte Cnished

for pleasure? The argument 
should ‘

my
the car for pleasure. My father 
told me I  am only able to use

SPRAY CANS MMM 
SCOTCH-GARD FABRIC 

PROTECTOR

FOGERSON
U  MBER A.'VD SUPPLY

the car for sdiooL This Is now 
affecting tht rdationship be
tween m y girlfriend and L 
She Is trying to be as sweet as 
oould be about the whole thing, 
but I  can see she is starting to 
become a bit bothered about 
the situation. H ow  can I get 
the use o f the car bade, even 
though I  know my side o f the 
argument ie correct? Td hate

be a thing o f the past, 
unless the conditions or situa
tion w h ic h  caused the argu
ment still ocisL Was use o f the 
car involved in the difference 
o f opinion in any way? If so, 
you must remember that it is 
your father’ s car and he ^ s  
the right to set some ground 
rules. You should be willing 
to abide by them — and we 
would advlM  that you do, even 
If your pride m ay suffer, be
cause you cannot win your 
father over to a certain point 
or phllosof^y. Any fa th e r  
should be proud o f a son who 
is working his way through 
college. We feel that you and 
y o u r  father will manage to 
settle things sooa  As for the 
girl, if she really likes you,
she won’ t leava you lust be- 

irUicause you ’re temporarUy with
out wheels.

f  fm IfM MNl H
Saam  m wm ■fciiriPBi Bw | »  m IM. mi4rwm 
ywmr \amwa H  ROt AMO A«OUT T m u O lt l  
COMMUNmr AND tUM ttAN RttSS SMVtCE. 
RtANKFOtT.n.

PINEAPPLE Flat tan

Bell

BUTTERMILK’‘' 39e
Sunbeam Vanilla

WAFERS
KOOLAID 7125*

CHEESE Longhorn
Pound

CLUB STEAK
tOMEUSS P o n d . . . . . . . . . . Q Q {

* FR EE DELIVERY *

For Morning Delivery Call By 10:00 A.M. 
For Evening Deliver>’ Call By 5:00 P.M. 

P H O N E  5371

Dash, Jumbo Size and Free Cook Book>219uu i i iuu  o i z e  a r iu  rDETERGENT
JELLO assl. flavors

Kimbells 2Vo Can

TOMATOES iVi can

Morton House

BAKED BEANS 24«
EM (imery and

Specials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton, Texas

xi.-,:
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Annual Game 
Held Salurday

NIghI Bride-Elect Honored 

A t Shower Saturday

Biln. Obra 
home Monday 
even days In 
and Mrs Joe

Watson returned 
after spending el* 
Lubbock with Mr 
Bob Wataon and

'T , « * f '

F
f*' -̂>c

1 i *
1 : «V
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Silverton Young Homemakers 
held their annual Game Night on 
Saturday, June 7, in the school 
cafeteria from 8:30 until 11:00 
p.m.

Gaines of Bridge and "42” were | 
played by approximately 24 guests. J

Winners in Bridge were Mrs. 
Nannie Bomar and Mrs. Dick May-1 
field, high score; Donnie Martin, | 
low; Mrs. Chick Northeutt, travel- j 
ing prize. The winners in "42” i 
were Bud Couch, high; Mrs. FVed , 
Minyard, low; Dyrle Maples, tra-' 
veling prize.

Cokes, cookies and coffee were 
■sen’ed to Mines. Gladys Arnold, 
Nannie Bomar, Mary John Harris,. 
Iiillian Mayfield, Bertha Pavlicek, 
Mildred Reid, Linda Minyard,

I Carolyn Lowrey and Mr. and Mrs 
; Bud Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Dyrle

* s>V

■■.•.■.•a

Mi.ss Kathy Self, bride-elect of baby. She reported that Joe Bob’s 
Lynn Frizzell, was honored at a I doctors say he is doing as well as 
miscellaneous shower Saturday, I can be expected, that he had been 
June 7, in the home of Mrs. Edwin at his home at 2419B 28th Street 
Wckerson. ' for a week, and is completely ra-

Receiving the gucsU were Mrs. j tional all the time now.
Dickerson; the honoree and her He is still receiving treaitment, 
mother, Mrs. J L. Self; and Mrs. and was hoping to get his arm out 
Milton Frizzell, mother of the ' of the sling soon, 
prospective bridegroom. |

C^iesU were registered by Miss Mrs Pascal Garrison. Mrs Don 
Vici Ja.sper. , i Garrison and Mrs. Gerald Smith

Misses Carol Ann Montague, left Wednesday morning to take 
Karen Holt and Rhonda Dickerson the District II 4-H girls to College 
•terved punch and white cake ' Station to begin their trip to the 
.squares from a table covered with I  nt«en.ship seminar to be held in 
a yellow linen cloth. The center- Washington. D. C Roy Garrison 
piece was an arrangement of tall I is one of those who will partid-

Maples, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Mar-

\ ^  Vore'.and (left) and M. G Moreland Schott and Mrs. Jennie Fisher Chapter 
[ Matron and Worthy Patron Mothers for 1969-70, following the installation
|l:iic(on Chapter No. 900, Order of the ceremony held here Saturday night.

Star, '-re pictured with Mrs. Tina "-----  -  ■ -

*

(Briscoe County News Photo)

lE.S. Chapter Mothers
lonored Saturday Night

tin, Mr. and Mrs. Chick North

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Stephens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Stephens, Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Williams.

The Young Homemakers wish 
to express their appreciation to 
each one who supported the club's 
project.

.Next regular meeting will be 
held Thursday, June 12 in the 
school home economics depart
ment. Each member is urged to 
attend because officers will be 
elected and gifts exchanged.

Tma Schftt and Mrs Jen- 
Ifhlirr. n-tui have been select- 
|» Chapter Mothers for 1969- 

Sihrrton Chapter No. 900, 
t: of the E item Star, were 

at the public installation 
- urday evening

libf Maiorsic Lidge Both are 
. : >f the Silverton

Installing Marshal; Frances Crass, 
In.stalling Organtst; Glen Lindsey, 
Installing Chaplain: Weta Hill, 
Secre’ iry  Pro-Tern; and Mae Bo
mar, Assistant Installing Officer.

Srh" ' has been a | 
* of the liistcrn Star for | 

I ^  27 was presented
»j»tf p:.". ! her daughter-in-1 

Rena Schott, iho is also a| 
N r of the SiHcrton Chapter, 
-i. Fisher "hr. had previously 

another Chapter as W’orthy 
!i wia mdalled as W’orthy 
■ of the Silverton Chapter

- tt ■:: I." aniaed in 1946. 
has heeti j member of the
I .'»tar for 41 years, and was 

"?d a 40 year pin by the 
'tre*̂ - .\nn 5*archet,

|Vhtlf of the Chapter.
: r>se Sit-phens, Junior Past 

and Doyle Stephens, Ju- 
tPa* Patron, were also honor- 

|Jady Stephen*, daughter of the 
r and a ’'xst Worthy Advisor 
Rainbow Assembly, present- 

jkff mother's Pa.st Matron Jew- 
|aBd the Past Patron received a 

Inxn the Chapter presented 
I'Jie Aaaocia' Conductress, Car- 

Rontagup
pretientations followed the 

Nt-jn ceremony which was
- -d by Ullian Lindsey, In-
- Officer; LaVeme Long,

Officers of the chapter for the 
year are Margie Moreland. Worthy 
Matrop: M G Moreland, Worthy 
Patron; Elaine Forbes. .Associate 
Matron; Homer Stephens, Asso
ciate Patron; Lcavie Criswell, Se
cretary; .Anna I.ee Anderson, 
Treasurer, Mary .Ann Sarchet, 
Conductress; Carolyn Montague. 
.As-sociate Conductres-s; Lula Bol
linger. Chaplain; lo la  Mae Steph
ens. Marshal; Frances Crass, Or- 
gani.st; Grace Vaughan, .Adah; 
Jimmie Sissney, Ruth; la>Ls Mc- 
Kenney. Martha; Pat Whitfill, El
ecta: Lillian Lindsey, Warder; and 
Eugene A'aughan. Sentinel.

The family of the Worthy Ma
tron and Worthy Patron took part 
on the program, with their grand- 
■jns. Bill Cox and Flynt Moreland, 
lighting the candles; their grand
daughters, Leslie Cox and Brenda 
Moreland, placing flowers on the 
altar; and Mrs. Bill Cox and Mrs. 
MorrLs Moreland placing the Bi
ble and square and compas,s on 
the altar.

thou faithful unto death and I will 
give thee a crown of life,”  as her 
scripture. Her motto is "Live In 
love and loyalty to others."

The objective she has selected 
for her year in the East is “As 
you daily help others to lay their 
burdens down, may you find your 
cross has turnevl into a crown.”

Her colors are yellow, vshite and 
gold, and her selected emblem. 
The la y in g  Hands, was used in 
decorating the hall.

I Those present joined in singing 
the closing ode, 'Tt Is No Secret,” 
and the officers sang "May The 
Good Lord Bless and Keep You” 
at the conclusion of their retiring 
drill.

Mrs. Masey Honored 
At Bridal Shower

.Mrs. George Masey, the former

Miss Cynthia Sutton models a 
dress and jacket in navy and 
white posit ice-negative print 
from the collection of all cot
ton garments to be shown in 
the Cavalcade of Cottons at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 18, 
in the Silverton School Cafe
teria. The fashion show will

yellow and white daisies White 
eandlew in holders that matched 
the centerpiece flanked the ar
rangement.

I The gifts were .shown by Mrs. 
j Marvin Montague, Mrs James Da- 
I vis and Mrs. Alva Ja-sper.

tJther hostesses were Mrs Fred 
Arnold, Mrs Rex Holt, Mrs. Os- 

: -- r̂ Weaks of Tulia. Mrs. Roy Mon- 
■ tague, .Mrs Leo Comer. Mrs. 
Claude Allison, Mrs. Ware Foger- 
son. Mm W D. Peugh. Mrs. Way- 
land Fitzgerald. Mrs. Carroll Gar
rison. Mr-. Joe .MeWaters, Mrs. 
.Ashel McDaniel, Mrs. Hugh Nance. 
Mrs. Lynn Welch and Mrs O. C 
Rampley.

Sixty-three guests were register 
ed including these from out of 
town: Mrs Tom Scott and .Melan
ie of Levelland; Mrs. J. D. Boe- 
deker and Nanda of Plainview; 
Mrs. G. F. Weast of South Plains; 
.Mrs. Jack FYizzell, Mamba and 
Joye, Mrs, Kentjeth Holt and Mrs 
H. E. Frizzell all of Lockney;

p.ite in the Washington tour, and 
will return home on June 24 The 
group also planned to visit Mr.
'id Mrs. Max Garrison while in 

Bryan.

Elitine and Janet Branum of Odes
sa

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK |;«es you FAST relief 
f'oni pan: of hettiache. ncura g a, 
neuritij. I'll) m:"or piilis of irttintis. 
rhei.Ti»ti5rr Bet %se STeviBACK 
ccritaif;. it.tn l tnecica- f-<pprored 
and r't'vibed ingredients tor fast 
re *f yt J tan tj»e SIA'-BACtt with 
confidence. Satisfactinn guaranteed!

Stirif »,n»

Miss ynda Yancey, was honor^ presented by the Briscoe 
at a miscellaneous shower in the 
home of Mrs. G. H. Wilkinson

REOI • MIX 
CONCRETE

I  To supply your every need, 
brgn or small 

Psit--?';n Lumber g Supply

Bill Cox led the opening prayer 
which was concluded with The 
Ixird's Prayer ropeatt-d in unison. 
Morris Moreland read one of his 
mother's favorites, "A  Smile Costs 
Nothing.”

Mrs. Jr»y Stodghill sang a favor
ite song of the Worthy Matron. 
" I Will Not Pass This Way .Again," 

I aect mpanied by Carolyn Monta
gue

Ri‘V. Pub Sowell. pa.stor of the 
j L’ni'cd Methodist Church, closed 
! the meeting with a benediction.
I The new Worthy Matron chose 
Faith as her theme of office, and 

jselectsMi Revelations 2:10, “ Be

A reception was held following 
the program with Lula Bellinger, 
Weta Hill, .Anna !.ee .Anderson 
and Jimmie Sissney as hostesses. 
Fhinch and cake were .-lerved from 
a table covered with a floor-length 
white cloth on which the center
piece was an arrangement of yel
low flowers.

Members of the decoration com
mittee were Merlene Stephens, 
-Annell I>avis and Carolyn Monta
gue. Bonnie May conducted the 
registration.

Among those attending from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cox, Bill and Leslie of Lub
bock: Mr. and Mrs. Morris G.

! .Moreland, Flynt and Brenda of 
I .Amarillo; Rev. and Mrs. James 
Patterson of Kres.s, members of 
the Silverton Chapter; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Qurek of Pampa; Mr. 
and Mrs 1̂ '. F. Sauls of Quitaque, 
and Martha Etgen of Snyder.

Officers Inslalled At 
Luncheon In Tulia

Tuesday afternoon.
Special guests in addition to 

the honoree were Mrs W. T. Ma
sey, mother of the bridegroom;

I .Mrs. E. W. A’ancey, mother of the 
I bride; Dorothy, Marsha and Bren
da Yancey, sisters of the bride; 
.Mrs. Homer Ragland. sr„ of I>x;k 
ney, grandmother of the bride; 
and Mrs. .M. B. Self, the bride
groom’s grandmother.

Guests were registered by Miss 
I Dorothy A’ancey.
i Assisting with the serving were 
! Miss Jackie Carol Tate and Mrs.
I Steve Miller. The refreshment I table was covered with an ecru 
I crocketed cloth over green and de
corated with an arrangement of 
white carnations in a milk glass 
bowl. Refreshments and decora
tions carried out the honoree's 
colors, green and white.

Other hostesses were Mr*. C. F. 
Tate, Mrs, Joe MeWaters, Mrs. 
Vinson Smith, Mrs. Truman Loyd, 
.Mrs. Mart Norris, Mrs. Doyle Ste
phens, Mrs. Louis Grabbe, Mrs. 
Ted Hester, Mrs. Ruby Gilkeyson, 
.Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs. Charlie Par
ker, Mrs. John Schott, Mrs. Odelia 
Gilmore, Mrs. Bud McMinn, Mrs. 
Irving McJiiasey and Mrs. Vance 
Childress.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Kenneth Hutson and Mrs. Lynn 
Dale MeWaters of Perryton; Mrs. 
Rampey of Clarendon; Mrs. J. C. 
\ii.slin of Plainview and Mrs. A l
bert Rowland of Tulia.

County Home Demonstration 
Council in cooperation with 
the National Cotton Council 
and McCalls Patterns.

STANBACK
any

you’v* CYtr 
UMd

in
☆

Cotton Sfyls Show 
Beino Planned Here

1--------- v i H iD)(T

f-he (ongregaflon Of The 
c h u r c h  o f  C H R I S T  

Meeting Ai Rock Creek
■vrvi • _________®TEND3 a g r a c io u s  WELCOME TX) ALL TO 

attend any  a n d  a u . o p  o u r  services

SUNDAY
................................................  10=30 a.m.

I * Worship ....................................................  fliOO p.:m.
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March of Time Study Club held 
its Ia.st regular meeting of the 
club year at Omer’s in Tulia, with 

‘ a luncheon in honor of the presi
dent. Mrs Rov Alayfield.

I Mrs. Mayfield has served as the 
I club’s president the i»s t two years 
and the membership presented 
her with a gift in appreciation for 
her leadership.

Mme.s. Troy Burson. Hoyd Wil
liams and T. T. Crass served on 
the hostess committee for the oc
casion. Mrs. Ben MTiitfill gave the 
invocation.

.A former member of the club, 
.Mrs Warner Reid of Tulia, was 
installing officer. Each new officer 
was presented *  single blossom, 
and Mrs. Reid compared the char
acteristics of each office with the 
characteristics of the flower used.

Officers installed were Mrs. 
True Burson, president; Mrs. A l
vin Redin, vice president; Mrs. 
Rex Dickerson, recording secre- 
Ury; Mrs. Robert Hill, correspond
ing secretary: Mrs. I^ula Belling
er, treasurer; Mrs. Fred Mercer, 
reporter; and Mrs. Roy May-field, 
parliamentarian.

A  program on education was

Miss Garrison On 
Washington Tour

NIEO  A HOBBYf
Visit Sylvia’s Comer 

Many new items 
to arrive sooni 

FOGIRSON 
Lumbor A Supply

Mi.ss Roy Dale Garrison is en- 
roufe to the National 4-H Cltizen- 
.ship Shortcourse in Washington, 
D. C.

She was selected a.s one of the 
60 Texas 4-H’ers to attend the ses
sion.

The delegation was to convene 
in College Station for orientation 
before traveling by chartered bus 
to the Nation’s Capitol. Plans have 
been made for the 4-irers to visit 
the Grand Ole Opry In Nashville, 
Tennessee, enroute to Washington.

While in Washington, the dele
gates will host a reception In hon
or of the Congressmen and Sen
ators.

Cottons for all oeca.sions will be 
featured in a fa.shion show to b e ' 
presented by the Briscoe County I 
Home Demon.stration Council on i 
Wednesday, June 18, 1969, at 2:30 
p.m. in the Silverton School Ca-1 
feteria.

The traveling collection of fash-1 
ions, “Cavalcade of Cottons,”  i s , 
a loan service made available by ■ 
the National Cotton Council and | 
McCall’s Patterns. It is offered as 
a demonstration of the versatility | 
in home sewing, and as informa- - 
tion on the latest trends In fabric | 
and pattern styling. j

The wardro^, made by seam-, 
stresses in Memphis, Tennessee, i 
includes casual clothes, tailored | 
suits and coats, late-day dresses | 
and children’s wear.

Plans for the program are to j 
include 4-H and FH.A members as I 
models.

This is a trunk showing of 100 
per cent cotton garments made 
from McCall’s Patterns. We live 
in an area where cotton provides 
at least part of our income— all 
the more reason to wear this cool, 
comfortable fiber.

A 50e admission will be charged 
to help defray the cost of ship
ping.

Come, and bring a friend. Re
freshments will be sen'ed.

b u d g e t  gifts
SOCKS 
TIES ■

kS tup.s* ;

Jewelry 
BEITS. 
Billtolds

. .  SI up
- - $1 up 
1.50-2.1
-  -  $1 up 

J.98UP

z-Aie:it--

VAUGHAN DESCENDANTS

presented by Mrs. T. C. Measles of 
Tulia, who introduced Clark Hall, 
coordinator • coun.sclor of ’Tulia’s 
special education program in the 
public school and the Satellite 
program which is extended 
through the Presb>-terian Church. 
The benefits of the Head Start 
Program were cmphaalzod.

The floral centerpioce for the 
luncheon was later presented to 
Mrs. Mary Daniel at the ’TuUa 
Nursing Home. Mrs. T. T. Crass 
made the place favors for each 
person attending the luncheon.

Mrs. Roy Ma.vfleld gave gifts 
to each of those who served on 
the executive board during her 
term of office.

GATHERED MEMORIAL DAY

The descendants of the late Ed, 
John. Will and Sim Vaughan, Mrs. 
W. A. Stephens and Mrs. Jim Ba
ker—children of the late William 
M. and Ellinora J. Vaughan — 
gathered here Memorial Day to 
place flowers on graves at the Sil
verton Cemetery, and for a day of 
visiting. A ll of those named and 
their sopipanions are buried in the 
local cemetery.

Each family brought a ^basket 
lunch, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mc
Minn opened their rent house and 
invited all to spread their lunch
es there.

TTiose who attended the family 
gathering were Mrs. Bill Long and 
Diane. Mr. and Mrs. Price Brad
ley, all of ’Tulia: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Henderson of Lockney; Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Vardell and their 
grandson, John Absin, of Clovis, 
New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Vaughan of Happy ; Mrs. Rex Vau
ghan. Pam, Vicki. Rodney and 
Randy, Mrs. Mable Welifh. Ronald 
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn, 
Dwain Henderson, Eural Vaughan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stephens. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Stephens, Mrs. 
George Seaney and Mia. Gene Vau
ghan.

BETTER GIFTS 
SHIRTS

Dre$$- -$5foS11.  
Western 5.98 -  8.98 
Sport.  3.00 to 6.50
Sportsmen

toveralls_ _ $10 n y

Straw Hafs. .  $4 up
BEST GIFTS

Dress

Slacks 9.00 to 22.50
Sport

Coals_ _ _ 34.95
Curlee

Suits.
7 '

. .  59.95 up 
Luggage 

13.95 to 40.00 /:
Tony Lama

Bools 29.95 to 42.S0
FREE G IFT  W R A P P IN G  

F A T H E R ’S D A Y  IS JU N E  15th

S a / e m 's  of Silyerton

•r-

iM
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DEAR EDITOR:
I re««tve<l —Anonymously— a 

p i«c« of mail that was postmarked 
In Lubbock. Texas on May 13th 
which I would like to call to the 
attention of your reading public if 
I nuy be permitted to do so. This 
piece of mail is a copy of the May 
10th i.ssue of “Conservative View
point” which is puMished by Ri
chard Cotten. and is one amone 
many such-like publications that 
come to my box “unsolocited"

Quoting from that publication; 
“ The reaction of our government 
to this incident, (referring to the 
I ’ . S plane that was shot down 
by North Korea' and passed on to 
the American public b\' the news 
media u  to 'Keep calm, be patient, 
don't get excited, do nothing, just 
take this murder of our men ly 
ing dosm ’ Our government's offi-1 
cial policy is that a great power i 
must KXPBCT to have these I 
things done to them by small na-' 
tions and that it is our duty to 
stand quietly and take it. This is 
a cowardly and ridiculous posi
tion.”

Sail quoting “To make matters 
worse, our fumbling State Depart
ment calls on the Russians to help 
pick up the wreckage and the bod ' 
ies of men shot down by a Rus
sian MIG in the hands of North 
Korea, a country completc4y con
trolled and dominated by the Rus
sians Can anything be more in
consistent? No .\merican citiien 
arould invite a gangster who had 
just murdered his son to be an 
HONOR.ARY P.ALLB£1\RER at the 
bo}-'s funeral Yet the shooting . 
down of this plane involves th e ' 
same principle. It is incredible.” 
(The emphases are those of the 
writer of the article that appear
ed in Richard Cotten's Consenw- 
tlve Viewpoint on May 10th, 1966'

My personal admonition to your 
reading public follows; |

1. I myself was once duped into 
letting just such-tiiie statements 
made by the John Birch Society 
incite hatred in my heart toward 
this nation's highest civil govern 
ment officials. That u the intend
ed purpose of such publications

Time To
Spare

l y  GERAID ANDIEWS - Istiramant Adviiar

Amateur into Professional
Wa often advise working 

men and women to cultivate 
a hobby o f some sort, to get 
their minds off their d ^ Iy  oc
cupations. And, o f course, no 
one denies the personal benefits 
that those non-vocational In
terests provide As they say. 
It's better than therapy.

Yet, there's an o t^ r good 
reason for a hobby, one strictly 
vocationaL You may be able 
to keep U going as a family 
budget booster when you re
tire.

So many Americans have 
m ad e  this transition that I 
c o u ld  mention countless ex
amples. Tbere’s the man who

needed to poUsh their skills

s to ^  making furniture simply 
for fun, and adds (he profit
motive. There’s the lady who, 
after years o f baking pica for
the church social, begins to 

o c J  store.bake them for a loci 
And so on.

You’ve probably met these 
Indh'iduals in my p r e v io u s  
columns.

pou _____
before they felt qualified to en
ter the market In search o f a 
little extra cash.

In other words, U you 'd  nit> 
to be a profesclonal la  your 
field, but doubt you  can make 
It on your own, you stOl don’t 
have to drop your ambition. 
You might have a try at what 
you can do under expert guid
ance.

Instruction s h o u ld n ’ t be 
hard to find no matter where 
you live. A ll the states and 
moat dtlea provide faculties for 
vacational training. In  many 
a amaU town, the Y M C A  or 
some other group performs the 
same function.

FaUing personal attention, 
you find a correspondence
course filla the bllL

H ie beat thing is to consider 
your particular situation be- 
ore retirement That way, you

Quote# taken from that young 
soldier’s letted; “R is easy to At 
at home and say, ‘We are working 
for a political peace —have pa
tience.’ Patience, heU—right now 
I just want to kill someone.”  . . . 
‘Twenty-five years ago my dad 
was fighting in this area, and he 
at least had his country behind 
him" . . . “What Is happening to 
my country? I am a disillusioned 
American."

6. R was a full front-page of 
President Kennedy that appeared 
in The Dallas Morning News in 
November of 1983 under the cap
tion "This Man Wanted For Trea
son" that incited the very same 
thought—“Right now I just want 
to kill someone,”  into the heart 
and mind of Lee Harvey Oswald, 
and he assassinated the President 
of The United Sts'es. I wonder 
who Sp5 John S. Wesley had in 
mind?

He Joins X-Ray 
Spedalist's EHIe

simply m o v e  what y o u ’ re  
th«

But, you may be thinking, 
...................... a llthese sound like professional 

rather than amateurs. So they 
are.

However, the point I want 
to make Is that they weren't 
good when they retired. Some

doing on the side Intothecenter 
o f the picture.

If you never had the time 
whUe on the dally nose-to-the
grindstone routine, you ’U find 

m lthe door stiU open in the form 
o f training for retirees.

It’s rarely too late to «hlnk 
of m oving from amateur to 
profess ionaL

Largest
Selling

Hemorrhoid
Remedy

So Successful It Outsells 
All Others Combined

P R E P A R A T IO N  H
o in tm e n t  or SUPPOSlTOniES J

2. The men in our United States 
Government have to practice very 
stiff restraint when they are con
stantly being taunted by the above 
type of incitement against them; 
by the type of accusations that we 
ordinary citizens are in no posi
tion to understand the complete 
background So, thank God we 
have men in our Nation's highest 
government officc.s who can still 
practice restraint in the face of 
.such taunts by their own fellow 
citizens’

3 With eiery major nation in 
the world now in possession of 
the H Bomb, the Bomb and oth
er weapons of nuclear warfare, 
for the United Slates to rush 
blindly into throwing our military 
weight around would mean almost 
total coamicide; and the men in 
this Nation’s highest govenunent 
offices are wise enough to know 
that fact whether Richard Cotten 
realizes it or not.

4 The article I quoted from was 
captioned "A  Message To The .\m- j 
erican People" and had been sub
mitted by The Florida Coalition I 
of Patriotic Societies and .signed' 
by Sumter L. I»w-ry I do not know 
whether this “Coalition of Patrio

tic Societies” also includes the 
John Birch Society, the SDS, the 
W E B. Du Bo IS Clubs of Ameri
ca. The Minutemen, The Valley 
Forge Freedom Fighters, The 
Christian Crusaders —and scores 
of other so-called Patriotic So
cieties and Organizations, but I 
presume that it does because ev- 
eo'one of those organizations put 
out that same type of reading ma
terial "for the public's benefit,”  
which is also published and dis
tributed by Liberty Lobby; I be
lieve the public should be made 
aware of those facts.

8. I do know thi.< to be a fact; 
any society, club or organization 
that puts out the type of publica
tions I quoted from bodes no good 
for America, and the entire pub
lic should become acutely aware 
o i that fact. Like the SDS. every 
one of those aforementioned or
ganizations have their owm unique 
methods of stirring up hatred and 
inciting demonstrat.<>ns and riots 
among the people of .\merica that 
are detrimental to this Nation’s 
govenunent, to its economic secur
ity. and to the very cause of peace 
and good will.

9. At the Close of the article 1 
quoted from was this notation; 
“This ad cost $851 40. If you be
lieve in and agree with this mes-

Dr. M. Odell Walls, one of the 
top X-ray specialists In Oklahoma, 
has been named Diplomzde of the 
American Board of Chiropractic 
Roentgenology. He is the only one 
in the stake, and one of only 42 
in the nation.

Roentgenology is one of the 
most specialised fields, and its 
study is difficult U> complete. Dr. 
Walls was one of only three In the

sage, please help us pay for i t  
Send contributions to: Florida Co
alition of Patriotic Societies, 3620 
Henderson Blvd., 'Tampa, Florida 
33800”

Let me ask you this; If YOU 
had a son fighting in Vietnam—or 
one who had been IdUed or wound
ed in battle, what would YOUR 
emotions be after reading Richard 
Cotten’s Conservative Viewpoint? 
Would you perhaps send s dona
tion to the Florida Coalition of 
Patriotic Societies? Anytime you 
do that, you yourself stand guilty 
of helping destroy the country 
your son was fighting to protect.

I submit this information in the 
sincere hope that it w ill cause all 
American citizens to stop and 
think before they permit this type 
of inflamatory material to stir up 
hatred In their hearts toward this 
Nation’s government officials. 

Respectfully,
Mrs. Cross McDaniel 
Route T, Box 10 
Silverton, Texas

United States to reach the coal 
this year, and ten years of study 
were required.

He t o ^  the final examination 
in Chicago this month, along with 
28 other appUcanU.

To qualify for the degree, a doc
tor must have a minimum o f 300 
hours at seminars on roentgenol
ogy. Walls has over 000. Before 
taking the final examination, be 
had to pass 14 written teats, five 
oral teats, two days o f constant in
terpretation o f X-rays, and must 
have had an article published in a 
state or national journal This last 
was no hurdle, since Walls, peat 
president of the Oklahoma Chiro
practor Physicians Association, 
had an article published each 
month during his term.

Walls has been interested In 
X-ray work for nuny yeara. He 
h e lp^  organize the Oklahoma 
Chiropractic X-Ray Council 13 
years ago and Izundted a series 
of educational seminars to help 
bring state doctors up to date. It 
was then be first began to consid
er working for the Diplomate de
gree

'The study was a full-time job 
in itself," he said, “ but I manag
ed to complete it without giving 
up my practice. I love the work 
too well to ever do that.”

As a specialist, he will now 
teach classes whenever colleges 
call upon him. He will also con
duct seminars. Many doctors al
ready send X-rays to him for in
terpretation, and some send pa
tients.

He will probably be associated 
with the Logan Chiropractic Col

lege of Saint Louis.
Waul became liiteri«ed ia 

payi before he became 
in cfairapractry. He was an 
tor of B-30 enginvorj L  i 
World War ̂  and began 
of X «y s  after the war’s e a H l  
•orved as a raduate X-r^ t«JI
nidan at St. Anthony .
O k l a ^  City, then set 
Ws chiropractic degMH- 

“M M y people do r.ot r - w l  
thM it takes .even year, ^  
chiropractor to get his deere*-J 
said. “Both chlroprar'..rt and .bm.1 
ical doctors take the ame 
science teet.”

Walls 8 the onlj .member of 
his graduating class to reeeiw . 
certificate o f mem in x ray 
He was also voted most ambitZ 
student and most Lkely

Walls first settled in We*rw 
ka, but moved to Fr leriek. m 
lahoma. ^

‘Today a large percental, 
diseases is located vith X-rm- 
he said, “ h is throu X ra>- todr 
that one can detemune tuaSa 
and growths. After X-ray stab 
coiiiea laboralory work to conelm 
findings.”

Dr. Walls is the son-ia-liw k 
Mrs. J. C. Hill of Silvcrton. Ht a 
the brother-in-law of Mn BN 
Long.

MCORVrOR 
CHAIN AND BR.VCKETS 

Black • Gold - Copper

FOGERSON 
LUAABER g SUPPLY

5 That specific type of mater
ial is publi.shed for only one pur
pose: to incite hatred against our 
United States Goienuncnt Offi 
rials in the hearts and minds of 
.American citizens. And the young 
men in this nation’s Armed For
ces—specifically those now fight
ing in Vietnam—are daily being 
bombarded with tons of just such 
t>T>e of publications! — Which is 
expisnation enough for the atti- 
ture of mind expressed in the 
copy of a letter written by Sp5 
John S. Wesley that was a'lSu pub
li.shed in Richard Cotten’s Conser
vative Viewpoint.

The girl from 
Ford Country 
says

Ride the 
low price 
range '

big sawings on Americal̂  Nalspoits cac 
SportsRool price reduced in Font Coimti>RoiiM  ̂
prices also on Galaxie 500% Fairienes and Fricons. ^

P0RDMaF&«3<Mg96i‘
First car ol the *70s at '00 prtcea.
•Mu itmiWtwgw u i’slKSWolotSucw ■ - : A  J ■ •••

ftPM. SnUJO. dMlGr pFGpG»i»cn CftGrgGG. t tftf.

JOHN WILKERSON FORD, INC.
Tulia, Texas

g - / ; , , , , . / ; , ,  e l e c t r i c  ^  .

W A T E R  H E A T E R

C a x t f x £ . e .  ELECTRIC WATER HEATING ,  

Because it's Lame.He.i6. » j  ., "

•t SALE . 'iiiifallfed onl/ on lint>„ o! brviiliti tIttliK..
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 
WE INSTALL A \ A b  MAI( ÎTAINJ

only $49.95

• 4/  G A l lO N  oti.fci b iife i a v o ilo L lfc i
• O L A V .>  l IN h U
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SPECIAL RATE
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yo u r Hom e Business firm s  ure

HI6HEST BIDDERS
lo r  T o u r  S h o p p in t  l o l l a r

! ! S t /

are the facts 
to prove

Actually . . .  no matttr whort you livt . . . nobody . . • 
and that maant NOBODY . . . can giva you mora for 

your dollar than your own homo butinatt firms.
Lat's look at tha raoson for this odvantagaous . . .  to 

you . . . situation:

A N Y  M ER C H A N T . . .  anywhara . . .  is ordinarily going 

to sail goods for soma mora than ha poys for thorn.

ON A N  AVERAGE . . .  whan you spand a dollor in any 

ratail stora. . .  hara or anywhara also . . .  about 70 cants 
of it pays for GOODS, and about 30 cants goas for rtnt, 
taxas, donations, hirad halp, ate., and o faw canta (tha 
notional ovaraga is about 5 cants) poya tha proprlator 

for his work, and for his invastmant in goods and aqulp- 

mant, cradit lossas, ate.

N O W  . . . whan you spand your dollor at homa, yotf 

gat tha sama 70 cants worth of marahandisa that you 
would gat for It anywhara alsa.

A N D  TH E  O THER  30 C EN TS stays hara too, to halp 
you poy for schools, churahas, roads and straats; to vi- 
talixa tha community so your proparty . . .  or your job 
. . .  is worth mora; to kaap mora paopla hara to shara 
civic work ond axpansa, and to sarva YO U  whan you 
somatimas diraly naad thair knowladga and thair skills.

O N L Y  whan you buy in YO UR  O W N  HOM E commun
ity do you gat bock most of this 30-cant ratail hondllng 
charga . • . and oftan a grant daal mora, as your job 
or your buslnass prospars and your social Ufa broadans 
with tha growth of tha antira community.

111:

BRISCOE C(M)P GIN

BUD'S GROCRY & MARKH

FIRST STATE BANK

CITY CAFE

REDW ON (0 .

0. ( .  MAPLES & SON "66" STATION

BROWN • MdflIRTRY IMPLEMENT (0 .

JACK'S PHARMACY

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR

BROWN HDW., FURNITURE & APPL.

RAY THOMPSON IMPLMENT CO.

SR VKE aEVATOR

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.

SALEM DRY GOODS

ASHEL M(DANIEL TEXACO

T . & F .  GIN. INC. SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY SUN-VUE FRTILIZERS. INC.

SIVERTON EEVATORS, MC. LD B ETTR -R H O D E HOUSE CHEVROLn CO.

P U M V iW  PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN. NANCE'S FOOD STORE CITY TAILORS
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FOR SALE
I'X)R SALE: C.AR .\IR CONT)I- 

tloner Has extra long hoses. 
Would be ideal for combine or 
tractor Phone 3381.

PR.\CnCALLY NEW SE.\RS 
stationary bicycle for sale, $60 
Phone 847-M61 22-3tc

MAIZE B.VLES FOR S-\LE. Ray 
Teeple, 847AW3 18-tfc

I  .SED W tVPIEX E U M N G  ROOM 
suite for sale. Phone 5441.

2A2tc

.V.Vngi'ES; CHINA CABINETS, 
Round Tables, Wash PoU, 
Chairs, Trunks, Glassware and 
Other Items. J. R. Steele, Phone 
2811, 806 Braidfoot Street.

244fc

fX>R N lT R l METIC GIYPO M r  
lergenic) make-up and Sculp
tress Bras, call Eva Lee McWil
liams. Phone 5561 17-tfc

HOT WATER HEATERS, 20 - 30 
40 Gallon gas and butane 
Brown Hardware 38-tfc

MY CLEANING PL.\NT IS FOR 
Sale. I believe we have the fin- 
eet cleaning system In the in
dustry Will train anyone inter
ested Kenneth Sharp 18-tfc

PLANTING SEEDS

T!!rPA\'MASTER
•^rRICHARDSON

•^W.\RNER

SERVICE ELEVATOR

IMR S.VLE: BOAT, MOTOR .AND 
Trailer. 14’ aqua fiber gia.ss 
Lone Star boat with white can 
opy. running lights, oar, ladder 
and life jacket.s. 45HP John.son 
motor, battery, gas tank. Good 
custom - made covers for boat, 
motor. Western boat trailer 
completely wired with spare 
tire Boat registered through 
1970 Trailer registered for 
1969 Mrs Jack Harris. Phone 
847-4761 21-tfc

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
on late model Singer sewing ma
chine in walnut conaoie or por
table. Will tig-xag, blind hem, 
fancy patterns, etc. 5 payments of 
S5.S2. will discount for cash. W’rite 
Sewing Machines, 1114 19th 
Street. Lubbock. Texas

18-tfc

BEGINNING .APRIL 7, ENTRY- 
thing cleaned is moth-proofed, 
a ty  Tailors. 18-tfc

GR.AIN - FED BEEF FOR SALE 
Rav Teeple. Phone 847-4945

7-tfc

OLD SCRATCH Ca TTLE  ODERS. 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides aiailabie through Henry 
T Hamblen. Wayside. Texas

Mfc

FOR S.ALE; WESTERN BRAND 
Hybrid Sudan Sorghum Grass. 
Red Cross and White Cross, 
$1000 per hundred, cleaned, 
bagged and tagged. Red Top 
Cane. $9.00 per hundred. He- 
gari. $9 00 per hundred. Elbon 
Rye Seed. Western Brand Hy
brid Sorghum Seed. $13.00 per 
hundred. Cheaper bulk. Call 
Billy Settle. .Area Code 806 
847-4762 14-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
FOR YOLTl SINGER SEWING 

Machine sales and servnee call 
3381. Briscoe County News

1-tfc

WE MAKE K IY $  

Foserson Lumber A Supply

SalvertoB

LOST: 2 HEREFORD STEERS. 600 
lb wgt; missing from my home 
place Branded T  Rafter on left 
hip Ray Teeple, 847-4945 18-tfc

FOR RENT
ONE F l’RNISHED AND TWO UN 

furnished Xpartmenti For Rent 
Doc Min> d. Phone 2461 or 
2331 3-tfc

TWO HOUSES FOR RENT See 
Doyle Stephens or phone 2981

39tfc

1X)R lE.ASE: CONOCO STATION 
in Silverton. For further details 
phone 3381. 20-tfc

REAL ESTATE
PEACE FOR SALE: ONE BLOCK 

land and house A. R. Bingham 
Route 1, Stratford. 13-13tp

FOR SALE: MY 3-BEDROOM 
Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3551 12tfc

FOR SALE: MY BEAUTY SHOP 
and equipment in Silverton. 
Phone Betty Gilkeyaon, Area 
Code 714. 543-4163, Santa Ana, 
California. IS-tfc

FOR SALE: TWO ACRES LAND 
with house. Buck Wesley. 12-tfc

TWO - BEDROOM HOl’SE FOR 
Sale. Kenneth Sharp. S-tfc

------

CARDS OF THANKS
We would like to thank es'ery- 

one for their donations to the Sil
verton Cemetery Fund on Memor
ial Day and all through the yeur.

We would also like to thank the 
members of March of Time Study 
Club for keeping the booth at 
the cemetery on Meomaril Day. 

Silverton Cemetery Ass'n. 
George Seaney, president 
Ruby Steele, secretary

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
THE STATi: OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OK BRISCOE 
CITV’ OF SU.VERTON 
TO .ALL RESIDENT QUAUHED 
EIIX'TORS OF THE CITY OF SH^ 
XTCRTON. Tl'.X.AS. WHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPraTY IN S.AID 
CITY' .AMi \mO HAVT D IT Y  
RENTiERED THE S.AME FOR 
TAX.ATKWS’

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held in the City of Silver- 
ton, Texas, on the 28th day of 
June, 1969, in obedience to a res
olution and order duly entered by 
the City Council on the 9th day of 
June, 1969. on the proposition set 
forth in the attached copy of RE.S- 
O LIT IO N  AND ORDEHl FOR 
c m ’ Bt>ND IXECnON, said res
olution and order being made a 
part of this notice for all intents 
and purpoM-s.

THIS NOTKE OF ELBCTIO.N is 
issued and given by the under
signed, pursuant to authority con
ferred by virtue of the attached 
resolution and order of the City 
Council of the City of Silverton, 
Texas, and under authority of law.

MTTNESS OUR HANDS AND 
THE SEAL OF THE CITY OF SH^ 
VERTON, ’TEX.AS. this the 9th 
day of June, 1969.

/a/ H. B .Simpson 
Mayor,
City of Silverton, Texas 

ATTEST: 
s Jerry Patton 

City Secretary,
City of Silverton. Texas 
(City Sewl)

/ M M iirTo riu c iu
____________________ slJ

Th « freah tomato aeaaon ia 
welcomed by  moat food lovers. 
Few vegetablea ao compliment 
a salad or a sandwich. Fresh 
tomatoes need proper care to 
retain their flavor. If you buy 
them fresh from the vine at a 
neighborhood or r o a d s i d e  
stand, select them carefully. If 
a tomato is mature but pink- 
coiored, do not chill until it is 
fully r i pened .  ChlllinK Inter
rupts the ripening process and 
the vegetable w ill never achieve 
full flavor. If  you buy toma
toes in the vegetable depart
ment of your supermarket, and 
they have been chilled, put 
them into the refrigerator with
out delay.

Cake frosting and pudding 
m i x e s  that you bu y  at the 
grocery are already flavored 
with vanilla. Still, addition o f 
a small amount of vanilla will 
give them an added flavor lift.

Basil is usually sprinkled 
over l a m b  chops b e f o r e  
cooking, but fine chefs also 
add it to green beans, peas, 
squash or egg plant as well.

Beef rolled rump r o a s t  
comes from the section right 
next to the leg (round). It Is 
boned, rolled and tied so that 
only boneless meat with a fat 
covering remotBs.

I/)ST ONE HEREFORD HORNED 
cow with —U on left hip .Stray
ed from my home Snooks Baird, 
Phone 4411. 22-3tp

WANTFD
GOOD LINE '>F GK.AHAM- 

Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E fDoc' Mm- 
yard ImplemenL 1-lfc

WANTED: CUSTO.M SWATHING 
and Baling. I.eo Comer, Phone 
3796 22-tfc

FOR SALE TA-NGERINE QUILT- 
ed bedspread, Hotpoint range, 
two blonde living room tables. 
Mrs Seymour Brannon. 24-tic

Thanks to all who entered or 
contributed to our game marathon 
which support.s the public library. 

The winners are:
B rid g e  '

Flute and Junls Hutsell 
and

Shirley Durham - Jettie Hardcastle 
42

George and Agnes Seaney 
and

Frank and LaVerne Mercer 
•Again, thanks.
The March of Time Study Club

A RESOLl”nON .AND ORDER BY 
THE (TTY  COl^’Cn. OF 'n iE ' 
CITY OF SILAERTON CALLING; 
A BOND ELECTION WITHIN 
SAID CITY; M.AKING PROVISION ' 
FOR ’IHE E liX n O N  A.ND "niE 
M-ANAER IN WinCH THE SAME j 
SH.ALL BE HELD AND NO'nCE j  
THREOF GIVEN

Roast Pork Tenderloin 
2 pork tenderloins 

Juice o f 1 lemon 
Juice o f 1 orange 

1 teaspoon salt
1 ,'4 teaspoon pepper
2 large onions, quartered 
1 g a r l i c  rlox’C, f i n e l y

chopped
1 teaspoon leaf oregano 

Mix lemon and orange 
Juices, salL pepper, onions, 
garlic and u r^ano. Allow 
tenderloin to stand In this 
m a r i n a t e  for 2 hours, 
turning several times. Drain. 
Place meat on rack in open 
roasting pan. Do not add 
water. Do not cover. Roast 
in a m o d e r a t e  oven 
(350 degrees F . ) 1-1/2 hm. 
or unt i l  done. 6 to 8 
servings.

C.ALL ME FOR YOUR SIESCRIP- 
tions to the Readers Digest. 
Clayton Fowler, Phone 4311.

23-41P
SEE

CROP RITE FERTILIZER
a s k  m e  a b o u t  FASHION 

Two Twenty Fairy McWilliams, 
Phone 3701. 27-tfc

JOIN N.F.O. —THE FARM YOU 
Save May Be Your Own. Briscoe 
O>onty N.F.O. 6-tfc

FOR YOUR FULLER BRUSH 
Needs. Call Mr< Dock Wallace, 
Phone 4971. 13-tfc

PENNYRICH BRA
WANTED: Consultants to sell this 

fabulous bra. no experience re
quired. Unlimited earnings.

WEAR IT— SELL IT 
Personal fitting and training. 
For an appointment call Jerri 
Crawford, 995-4204. Tulia. 14-tlc

AND CHEMICAL 

OF SILVERTON

FOR SPECIAL DEAL ON 
FUNKS G-GRAIN SORGHUM 

AND SORGHUM 
SUDAN GRASS HYBRIDS

14-9tc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

WANTED: WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried every way to lose weight 
and can’t. ’Try TOPS. Phone 
4261. I4tfc

NEED SOMEONE TO HELP ME 
mow. Percy Reid. 24-ltc

RHODE PIPE CO.

CUSTOM COMBINING: HAVE 
new 96 John Deere combine. 
Would appreciate your business. 
See Rex Tiffin or Phone 5801.

204tc

Let Us Serve Your 

GRAIN MERCHANDISING

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

Phone 5401 or 3231 
Silverton, Texas

M.ATTRESS SERVICE: NEW OR 
renovated mattresses o f all 
types. Fast and dependable ser
vice. Phone 3381, Briscoe Coun
ty News 11-tfc

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS

Teresa Sutton 

Phone 847-4475

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

■jJrFranklin 
■ilir Pfizer 

■;:.-Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

STOP BAG WORMS A.ND WEB 
worms now! Let us spray your 
shrubbery and trees. Also call 
me for inspection and control 
of termites and cattle spraying. 
Phone 3656. Bud McMinn.

18-tie

MAYTAG
WASHERS AND DRYERS

Sales and Service

Fogersen Lumber A Supply

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PROCESSINO - FAST FREEZING 

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR SALE.

Butchering Anyoay Except Wednesday and Sunday
Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAC)UE. TEXAS

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
AND OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Phene 2911 S ltvecto n

ALUS-CHALMmS

J. E. m  MINYARD

D R . O . R .  H d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South M ain  S treet _____
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
MILLING 

Paymaster Feeds 
TTie Feeds for Your Needs 
'/rCustom Mixing 
'/rSuM'leniciKs 
'f^Range Blocks and Cubes 

SERVICE ELEVATOK

WHEREAS the City Council of 
the City of Silverton. Texas, deems 
it ad\isable to is-sue the bonds of 
said City for the purposes here
inafter mentioned: therefore,

BE IT RFSOIATa) .AND ( »  
DERED BY THE (TTY  COl’NCH- 
OF ”0 0 :  CITY OF SILV’ERTON, 
TEX.AS;

SECTION 1 That an election be 
held on the 28th day of June, 1969, 
which date is not less than fifteen 
(15) nor more than thirty (30) days 
from the date of the adoption of 
this resolution and order, at which 
election the following proposition 
shall be submitted to the resident 
qualified electors o f said City, 
who own taxable property therein, 
and who have duly rendered the 
.same for taxation:

“ Shall the CSty Council of the 
City o f Silverton, Texas, be au
thorized to issue TVYENTY FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($25,000) 
general obligation bonds of said 
City for the purpose of construct
ing and equipping a City Hall 
building in and for said City; said 
bonds to mature serially over a 
period of years not to exceed 
TWTENTY (20) years from their 
date, and to bear interest at a 
rate not to exceed the maximum 
prescribed by law at the time of 
issuance, payable annually or 
semi-annually; and to proride for 
the payment of principal of and 
interest on said bonds by levying 
a tax sufficient to pay the annual 
interest and to create a sinking 
fund .sufficient to redeem .said 
bonds as they become due?” 

SECTION 2: That said election 
■shall he held at the O T Y  HAU- 
BUIIDING, in the City of Silver- 
ton, Texas, and the entire City 
shall constitute one election pre
cinct.

SETTION 3: That the following 
named persons are hereby appoint
ed officers of the election:

MRS. C. A. HOLT, PRESIDING 
JUDGE

MRS. n/>YD W^ILUAMS. AL
TERNATE PRESIDING JUDGE 

If the regularly appointed Pre
siding Judge is unable to serve at 
the election, the Alternate Pre
siding Judge therefor shall serve 
as Presiding Judge. ’The Presiding 
Judge shall appoint at least two 
(2) Clerks (one of whom shall be 
the Alternate Presiding Judge if 
the election is conducted by the 
regularly appointed Presiding 
Judge) and not more than one 
additional Clerk, as he deen» ne
cessary for the proper conduct 
of the election.

ARSENTEE VOTING shaU be 
conducted at the CSty Secretwy’s 
Office In the City Hall, In accor
dance with the provisions of Chap
ter 5. V A.T.C.S., Election Code.

.SECTION 4; That said election 
shall be held under the provisions 
of and in accordance with the 
laws governing the Issuance of 
municipal hoods in cities, as pro- 
rided in the General laws of the 
State of Texas, and only resident

m

K
OUT OF DARKNESS INTO OBLIVION

tt is night and tha road is claar. you ara 
pouring on tha spaed. You oyerdnve 
your headlights Suddenly ypur head
lights pick up tha side o( a tiain going 
ovtr a crossing You can t stop »hen 
you sea tha tram. Consider tha horror. 
Tha horilbla pain o( (ear lor tha seconds 
It takes you to slide from the darkness 
into oblivion

qualified electors, who own tax
able property in the City, and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation, shall be qualified to vote.

SECTION 5; That the ballots for 
said election shall be prepared in 
sufficient number and in conform
ity with Chapter 6, V.A.T.C.S., El
ection Code, and printed on such 
ballots shall appear the following 
proposition:

‘THE ISSUANCE OF $25,000 
GED»XRAL OBUGA'nON CITY 
ILALL BLTLDENG BONDS."

The word “ FOR” and beneath it 
the word ’ AGAINST’ shall be 
made to appear to the left of the 
pn^sition . A  square shall be 
printed on the left of the words 
“ FOR” and “ AGAINST’ and each 
voter shall place an “ X” in the 
squaie beside the statement in
dicating the way he wishes to 
vote.

SEXnON 6: That a copy of this 
resolution and order, signed by 
the Mayor of the City and attest
ed by the City Secretary, at the 
lop of which shall appear the 
words “NOTICE OF ELECTION 
FOR THE ISSUA.NCE OF 
BONDS”, shall serve as proper no
tice of .said election. Said notice 
shall be posted at three public 
places in said City, one of which 
will be at the City Hall, not leas 
than fourteen (14) full days prior 
to the date on which said election 
is to be held, and be published on 
the same day in each of two suc
cessive weelos in a newspaper of 
genera] circulation in the aaid 
City, and published in the City of 
Silverton, Texas, the first of said 
publications to be made not leas 
than fourteen (14) full days prltv 
to the date set for sakl election.

PASSE3) AND AJTROVED, this 
the 9th day of June, 1989.

/s/ H. B. Simpson 
Mayor,
City of Silverton, Texas 

ATTEST;
/s/ Jerry Patton 
City Secretary,
City of Silvertqn, Texas 
(City Seal)
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Stainless Steel
Stalnleaa ateol flatware was 

introduced to the p u b l i c  In 
1928 when atainless ated taa- 
apoona were given away aa 
premhima.

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing - Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
Call Collect 995-4402

2Atfc

FURNITURE 
RE-FINISHED 

AND REPAIRED 
J.R. Steele Ph. 2811

SILVERTON LODGI Ms) 
A.F.SAJA 

Suted Meetaj ■ 
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7:30 Pit
Walter Fleming. W. k 
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GARDEN HOSE, ANY L*

We Can Replace The 
On Your Old Gardeii

FOGERSON 
LUMBER A S U P ^

Lawn and Garda 
F E R TIL IZ E R

Garden Hose, Sprinklers, 

Weed Killers.

Everylbing For Lawn (are
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Silverton, Texas
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